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Letterfrom the Chair:

DearDHA Members,

SinceJanuary,theboardof theDisability History Associationhasbeen
workingto bringthestudyof disabilityhistoryto thebroaderworld. As a
youngorganization,manyof theearlystepswe musttaketo ensurefuture
stabilityandlongevityrequirepatienceandafair bit of unglamorous
bureaucraticmachinationsbehindthescenes.I’m pleasedto reportthatwe
aremakingimportantstridesin anumberof areas.

1. DHA Incorporation.By thefall we shouldbeincorporatedasastand
alonenon-profitentity. This meansthatmemberduesandother
contributionswill be tax-deductibleandthatwe will enjoygreater
legitimacy,not to mentionwe’ll be moreenticingfor Bill Gatesandothers,
shouldtheywantto give.

2. A scholarshipcommitteehasbeenworking on establishingguidelinesfor
two DHA Prizesto

_____________________________________________

honoroutstanding
work in thefield.
On alternateyears
we will awarda
prizefor thebest
book andthebest
articleby oneof our
members.The
committeewill seek

______________________________________________________

out fundingsources
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andestablishcriteria. Wehopeto
launchtheprizecompetitionwith
muchfanfarein 2007. Only DHA
memberswill beeligible to
competefor theseprizes.

3. Weare
working to
upgradethe
DFIA website.
We’re trying to
strikea delicate
balance
between
promotingthe
field by making
bibliography
andsyllabi
availableto
everyoneand
havingbenefits
for members
only. Soonwe
will introducea
feature:
"Research
Treasures"
where
researcherswill
postbrief descriptionsof exciting
discoveriesthat theyhopecould
serveasthebasisfor someone’s
researchproject. Thiswould
includearchivetips, novels,
interestingquestions. The
members-onlysectionwill include
an updatedmembershipdirectory.

4. Severalof us areworkingwith
Linda Kerber,Presidentof the

AmericanHistoricalAssociation,
to bringahigherprofile of
disabilityhistoryto ourcolleagues
in theprofession.The November
issueof Perspectiveswill featurea

PresidentialForum
on Disability
History thatwill
containarticles
aboutincorporating
disabilityinto
researchand
teaching,aswell as
adiscussionof how
peoplewith
disabilitiescanbe
mademore
welcome. Behind
thesceneswe’re
workingto add
"disability" to the
list of interestareas
onecandeclare
whenjoining the

Volunteer
DFIA hasanumberof areas

wherecontributionsfrom our
memberswouldbevery

welcome! Herearesome
possibilities:

*Funthaising
*Imagesor anyothercontentfor

the DHA website
*Submissionsfor our "Research

Treasure"featureregularly
offering alist of topicsand
resourcesto fostermore

researchin the field
*Host a mini-conferenceor

workshopin disabilityhistory

Announcements
We’ll behostingagatheringat
theJanuary2007 AHA meeting

in Atlanta - staytunedfor
details.



AHA, establishingguidelinesfor
makingtheannualmeetingsmore
accessiblebothintellectuallyand
logistically, andestablishingan
AHA Committeeon Disability
Issues,muchlike onesthat
currentlyexistfor womenand
minorityhistorians.

ANOTHER

__________

WAY TO
BENEFITTHE
DHA:

We need
members!
Help getthe
word out by
encouraging
colleagues,
friends,
relativesto

________________

join. We’ll give
a prizeto thepersonwho signsup
themostmembersby September
1, 2006. We’re especiallyeagerto
welcomemembersfrom beyond
theUnitedStates,andto learnof
newsof otherevents,conferences,
book andarticlepublicationsthat
will encouragescholarlyexchange.

I hopeeveryonehasa relaxingand
productivesummer,insofaras
thesedon’t canceleachotherout.
Feelfreeto write to mewith any
suggestions,concernsor anything
else.

Your fearlessleaderfor 2006,
CathyKudlick

CURRENTBOARD
MEMBERS

Chair: CatherineKudlick
Treasurer:Brian H. Greenwald

Secretary:AudraJennings
MembersatLarge: SusanBurch,
Paul K. Longmore,Kim Nielsen,

PennyL. Richards
StudentMemberat Large: Robyn

Fishman

MEMBER NEWS
Pleasesubmitanynews
items-books,awards,
importantscholarly
moments-tome so I

canincludethemin the
nextnewsletter.
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